
GARBONDALE,

(.The Carbondftlc correspondence of Tb
Ttlbuno has been placed In the hnnds of
Mr. C. 11. Mtinn, Salem .iemio and
Church strcat, In whom news Items may
hn addressed All cornplulnts nri to Ir-

regular dellveiy, otr , should bo mado to
W. J. HohcrtK, nuns agent

HARD ON TIIR MHN.

I). A II. Miners Millllato to l.ouil
Out) Hundred Pounds Extra.

A notice hn been posted it tin var-

ious Delawute und Hudson collieries
in the oily, to tin effect that beginning
nltli Mondaj, May 2 the mlneis will
be obliged to loud twenty-eigh- t bun-

dled pounds of conl tor a ton Heicto-for- e

twenty-seve- n bandied was n ton.
Tre umplovps of. the tnlnps do not take
kindly to the new oidoi

"Tho miner's lot I? harder
every year." said nn old employe of the
mines ' It l nlmost Impossible to
make a living now the a the mines
arc working. 'Hi" M'lcf of food Is go-

ing tip but the wages Instead of In-

creasing uccoidlnglv are going down.
Now we b.we to load a bundled extra
pounds of roal foi a ton. but we are
not going to get any inoie for the ton
The residents of the coal regions will
be depending on the ehailty of the
people of other parts of the counttj,
U the times don't change for the bet-
tor prettj soon "

HAPPY OATIIORINQ.

Miss Mnmlf Pender, of Canaan
street entertained a ntmi- -

ber of f i lends at her home Thursday
evening. The house was prettllv dec-
orated with potted plants and Japan-
ese lanterns for the occasion. Music
and games were the fontuics of the
evenings amusements. Refreshments
wete seied ut 10 o'clock. Those who
presided over the table wete- - Mis. .1

Pendet, Mis. lleniy Carter, Miss May
Campbell, Miss Mary .Smith, Miss Dora
Morriscv. Those present were: Misses
Marv Monnhan. Mary Kelly. Marcella
Maxwell, Annie Monnhan, Mary Wade,
Nellie Campbell, Annie Kopfer. Floi-ene- e

O'Neill, Maggie McUonald, Ger-- 1

rude Grnhnm. Hot a and veU.x
Sarah and I.aura Gnrvev. I.my Spall,
Mary MeGoutj. .lames Campbell Wil-

lie Mcllnle, Martj Munlev, .Tolin
Forbes, Hay Williams, Raloh Hall,
Claude and liny OIIer, Eddie and
"Walter Ilelrdon, Clntence McHale.

man school graduates.

This yen's guiduatlng class of the
high school consists of twelve gills and
cue bo. Six of these graduated in the
common branches In the class of '9(1.

After graduating, neatly all of the
clans expect to enter some other Insti-
tution of learning outside the city of
Carbondale. The class has held sev-
eral meetings and have elected the fol-
low Ing otllcers nnd committees:

President, Helen Judge; secretary,
Florence Colwell; committee on pins,
I.ida Cogglus, Anna Harlor, Katie
Llewellyn, committee on colors, Mnry
Conation, Elizabeth Teets, Martha
Singer, committee on piogiamme.
Mjron Hoekenberrj, llettle Wilcox,
Julia Llewellyn.

BASE BALL BENEFIT.

Dr. J. W McGutre, of Vandling. l

arranging for two games of football to
be plnjod nt Alumni park on Saturday,
May 21, between Vandling and Provi-
dence and Hlchinondale and Avoca
teams. The first game will be called
at 2 p. in., and will be Immediately
followed bj the second game An nd- -
mission fee of twenty-fiv- e cents will
be charged for enttanee to the paik.
The are being ai ranged with
the object of lalslng monev to be
ontrlbuted to the summit of Einor- -

gency hospital of this eltv.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

A well known man about town was
convinced by some Jokers that the
bicycle tire inflater at Lewslcy's wus
a lung tester. Yesteidaj he chopped
a cent in the slot and placed the tube
In his mouth to see how haul he could
blow The machine did the blowing
and made the lctim think he had a
West Indian cvelone In his throat.

Mi 1. N. Duffy, who has been mail-
ing cleik at the postofflce for nearly
four ears has leslgned to accept a
lucrative position in Scranton at the
Colliery Engineer olllces. I'. F. Foxo,
stamp cleik, has been piomoted to Mr.
Duffy's position, nnd Wlllaid Evans
has been appointed to Mr. Foxo's posi-
tion Mr. Evnns recently took the
c l II service examination and passed
witli the highest percentage.

Albert Jamej, who has been n resi-
dent of the West Side for four oi five

enis left yesteiday for New Yoik.
Today he will sail fiom that port at
10 o clock a. in., on the Knlser Nlel, for
Sidney. Australia. Mr. James'b many
ft lends in this cltj wish him a picas-an- t

vojngo and the best of foitune
The thirteenth annual convention of

the Susquehanna County Sunday
School assu. iutinn will be held In the
First Methodist ehmeh. Susquehanna.
May 3 and 4 Among the speakers will
be Di W W. Fletcher, of this city,
who takes foi his subject ' Ruts."

YeMeulav noon a lad mployed nt
the silk mill was plujlng nbout n
house In course of eonstiuctlon. when
he fell and badlj laceiated his wilst.
Dr D. L. Ballov dresed his wounds.
Ho resides at No 4 and his name was
not given.

Mr and Mrs r tj Manvllle are vis-
iting at Mount Clair. N .1

Miss Annie Shannon has if turned
fiom New York

77 99

BKHAKS UP

COLDS
Tells All.

Di Mumphre!' M.inu.il, 100

pages to be found ,it all Drug
stores, tells .ill about the tieatment
of disease with Dr, Humphreys'
Specifics.

A cloth bound copy in white
and gold, mailed free.

"77",checl the drip an 1 breaks up Coldt
tint Innjf on; ac, nil Jrujgliti,
Humpuie)!' Medicine (.'ouiun),N;w York

JERMYN ANDJWAYFIELD.
Henry MeC'loskey, who has been con-

fined In the Cnrbondnlo hospital for
tho imst ten weeks, suffering with a
fructttted skull, which ho received last
election night, Is home nnd his condi-

tion Is now so that he Is able to enjoy
the open nlr again.

Misses Agnes 11. Walker nnd Marthn
Walsh, students at the Sttoudsburg
State Normal school, are home on their
vacation.

Mr. Russell Cole, of Honesdnle. who
has been visiting Mr Hull, of May-Hel- d,

for the pnst few days, teturned
home yesterdav.

The Odd Fellows' lodge will attend
divine services In the Fltst Baptist
church tomorrow nt 10.50 a. m.

Evangelist Miss Isabella Catlln will
preach morning and evening In tho n
rlmlUve Methodist chuich tomorrow.
Mlsjt Catlln Is well known In this town,
and theie Is no doubt that theie will
be latge congicgntlonn to hear her.

A large number fiom Cnrbondale
attended the meeting of the Knights of
Pythias here last evening.

Miss Eugene Burrett.of Gieen llldge,
Is the guest of MJss Gertie Vail, on
Third stteet.

Insurance Agent Hathaway, of Oly-phn-

was a visitor here Thursday.
John Roche has nccepted n position

at Hotet HarrlRon, Cnrbondale.
Attorney H. D Carey wus in Scinn-to- n

Thursday.
Lovnl Vail, who has been suffering

the past six weeks with Injuries sus-

tained at the Hendrlck woiks nt Car-
bondale, expects to be able to resume
work In n few days.

Mi. and Mrs. J D Wall, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Price and Mr. and Mrs.
Mosher nttended the funeial of a rel-

ative at Peckvllle Thursday
Invitations to the marriage of Miss

Sallv Rolls, of this town, to Thomas
Iteese, of Scott, have been sent out.
The ceremony will take place on Mon-du- y

evening

TAYLOR NEWS.

IJiirKtnrs' Early Morning V sl. ervices

nt the OlfTcrcnt Churches.
Personal News.

M an early liout this morning hurg-Vit- s

enteiod the mllllueiy store of Mis.
T. M Fv ins on Main stiect. and got
awav with a huge quantity of goods,
vilned at t..'0. Entrance was gained
throuch n side w Indow bv the aid of a
bn. whMt goes to say that the thieves
ai" no exp-it- s The stolen goods in-

cluded 11 repaired hats, 4 boes of os-til-

feather, and a number of boxes
of ilbbon. The furniture store which
Is the adjoining building, owned by J
A. June", was nlo entered, but little
of 1 ilue vva taken. quantity of
elo'h used in covering furniture was all
that was mlsing

The Taylor Choral union will meet
tomoriow at the Calvary Baptist
church livery member Is urgently re-

quested to bp present
The Tribune branch ofllce In Tnjlor Is

in the Cohlelffh building Local Repre-
sentative II. G. Evans In charge.

Mrs John GrllHths, of Hjde Patk.
wis the guest of relatives In this place
yesterday

Tnvlor lodge. No. fiCR, Independent
Order of udd Fellows, will meet this
evening In their hall on Main stret

The spi vices at the Cnlvary llaptlt
ch'trch tomorrow will be held as usual,
Rev Dr. H II Hirris officiating. Th
pastor will baptise twplve candidates
at the evening services. Sunday
school at 2 p. m Richard Roberts, su-

perintendent.
Alessis Hannlek and Moore are bus-

ily ei'gaged denning out the debris of
tit" recpnt fire so that carpenters can
commence the llooring of
their liquor store.

Rev. nnd Mrs. R 1. Robert", of New-

ark, N. J , are visiting lelatlves in Old
F orge

Taylor lodge No 7 Title Ivorltes, will
mePt this evening In Reese's hall.

Sei vices at the Welsh Congregational
church tomoirow will be as usual Rev.
H H Harris Ph. D., will preach a
We!h sermon nt the evening soivlce

T A Kvaus" news stand will keep
open until o'clock tomouow iSundn)
All kinds of periodicals on hand New
York and Philadelphia especially

Funeral Director J 1'. Davles was In
Wilkes-llau- c on business Thursday

Services at the Methodist Jlplseopal
church tomoriow as usual. Rev. Wil-

liam Frlsbj will ofllcinte; morning ser-
mon at 10 30 n m. Evening sermon at
7 o clock Sunday school at 2.15 p in..
Charles Nicholas, superintendent. All
nre welcome.

It would be well If the township su-

pervisor were to make .1 tour of most
of Taylor hoiough and make several
needed repalis

Services at the Presbvterian 'chinch
tomoriow as usual Rev. L. R. roster
ofl.clatir.g All are welcome.

CLARK'S GREEN.

TJenjamin Mend and family nnd Mr.
and Mr" Rllworth O. Mead spent sev-

eral dn.vs at Nicholson, at tho home of
Norman of Welch,, who Is nn invalid,
returning on Monday last.

Mr nnd Mrs J A. Rmer returned
in. ' their visit among friends In Nay

ug, on Tuesday evening Inst.
Our township was well represented

In the mllltarv delegation which left
foi Mount Gretna on Wednesday even- -
Ins; Flovd Leach, with the Ninth regi-
me nc S'nmuel Snydrr. H. S. Aekerly
nnd Clarence K. Meyeis, with the Thlr-teent- h

regiment: and Rrenford Akerley,
who Is with tho navy.

Tho following progi amino, of giadunt-In- g

exercises will he observed in the
Methodist church ut tho Summit on
Tuesday evening. Mnv i. Song, class;
salutatory, Claia H Van Storch: solo,
Grace 12. Atherton essav. Sniah L.
Woodwoith: lccitatlon 10th grade).
Floy S. Good, duet, Ressle F. Kmroty,
and Corn A. Good; iccltntlon, Kdna J.
Ludlow; v.ilcdlctoty. Jessie M. .Snj-Ber- ;

nddics, J. P. Welsh, Pli D.'tnesenta-tlo- n

of diplomas; song, class
.Hudson Giegoiy, of Mill City, called

on friends heie on Wednesdaj lait.
A goovlly number of our tow nspeople

.sent to Sctanton on Wednesdaj even-
ing Inst to see the gallant TI1I1 teenth
leave for (imp.

Tho annual meeting of tho Claik's
Cnen Cemeteiy nsoclntlou will be held
In tl.u election room, on Jtonduy nen-ili- E

re.t. ut ""0 o'clock.

WAVERLY.

Frd Moon, of Ilinghaniton, was a
iftllei in town last Wednesdaj,

George W. llalley, Robcit K. Lee.
Walter H. White. Geoige W. Clltford
and Aithur J Wlnchcll. all membeis
of the Thil teenth regiment. National
Guards Pennsylvania, left for Mount
Gretna last Wednesday night.

Rev. John Cavnnaugh will pieach In
tho Fiee Methodist Episcopal church
tomoriow ut 10 30 a. m.

Tho X L. C. R society of the Meth-
odist Hplscopnl ohuich will hold un leo
cream festival und loan und ait ex-
hibition at the band room thin after-
noon und evening. All 111 e welcome.

Rev. John Cnvuhaugh, of tho Freo
Methodist chuich, wjll hold an opon
air meeting In Waverly Saturday
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COMMON DISEASES

Pile, rialuln mid Inllnmmntnrr Con-

ditions nl tho Rectum.
The ttonbles so annoying und dim-g- et

otis to hea 1 t -- e nioiig tie com-
monest with which humanity Is

We are. theiefor, pleased to
Hint niodeiu tcsearrh In medi-

cal science has nt last pioduccd a cer-
tain cute for them nnd ns usual with
nil gleat and meritorious Inventions,
Is simple nnd the only wonder is thnt
Hitch u lcmedy was not dlseoveied nnd
used years ago.

The lcmedy we refer to Is known us
the Pyramid Pile One. It Is not an
ointment not a snlvc, liquid nor Interi-
m! remedy, but Is applied directly to
the sent of the dlscnse and pioduces

cure In a suipilslngly short spneo of
time.

For Itching piles a few implications
produces u complete ctlie, while fot
bidding, protruding and all other
ffiims of rectul dWeasea lis use will le- -

sult in a permnnent cute even in cases
wheie nn operation hns failed.

The Pyramid Pllo One Is painless
to use nnd icdloves all pain nt once.
All diugglsts keep it or will get It for
vou. It Is prepared bj the Pjiamld
Ding Co, of Marshal. Mlt h., who will
send you full paitlculuis of the cause
and cure of piles, nlso testimonials
fiom every section of the country or If
your drfgglst has the temedy on hand
5 oil will find the treatise on piles and
testimonials in each package of the
lemedy.

A trial will convince you thnt th'e
Pyinmld Pile Cure Is a specific for
every form of rectal disease and It is
guaranteed to contain no mineral
poisons nor Injurious Ingredients so
often lesoited to In treating piles. Sold
by diugglsts at 50 cents.

evening. Preaching services on Sun-
day moinlug In the Free Methodist
chun h at tO SO A street meeting In
Factoiyvllle nt 3 p. m . nlso pleaching
at the Highland Free Methodist church
on Sabbath evening at 7.30. All nre
w pleome.

The usual services will bo held nt
the Haptlst church tomorrow. Rev. A.
Bergen Hrowe, pastor.

Rev "J I? Sumner will fill tho pulpit
nt the Methodist Hplscopal church to-

moirow nt 10 30 a. in Hpwoith
League exercles at 7.30 p. in.

Rev. S S. Kennedy is still confined
to his house by Illness.

FOREST CITY.

Chailes Vincent, of Hancock. N. Y.,
n former lesident of Forest City, vis-
ited friends here jesterday.

Homer Gieen, the Honesdale lawyer,
politician and literary man, will deliver
the Memorial dny address at Montrose.

Secretary James A. Brown, of Rntor-ptls- e

Hose company, hns received a
letter from the govei nor's private sec-
retary, acknowledging the receipt of
the companj's offer to volunteei. re-

cently foi wauled to the state execu-
tive It has been placed on file to
await a contingency which may re-

quire a call, and the governor "coi-dlal- lv

thanks the company for Its patri-
otic offer."

Captain H T Reaidtflej, of Mont-
rose, who for twenty-on- e years has
been commander of the Susquehanna
county Veterans' association, has re-

signed his command.
John Connolly, a Starucca business

man, v Isited relatives In tow n yester-
day.

A consignment of trout fry Is being
placed In the streams along the Jeffer-
son branch.

The enrollment of volunteers In the
Susquehanna countv Infantry Is rap-
idly piogresslng. Recruiting stations
are now open nt Forest City. Susque-
hanna, Montrose, Jackson and Rush.

Tomorrow evening the llrst .quarterly
meeting: will be held in the Methodist
church, with love feast beginning nt
fi.lO. Presiding Elder Thorpe will preach
ut 7 10 nnd nfterwatds the sacrament of
ti.e Lord's Supper will be admlnlsteted.

OLD FORGE.

Dr. R U Lamont. of Hazleton, was
a visitor in town on Wednesdaj

William Mlddletovvn has moved his
family into the house of James Rolls.

Mrs. Hanlson. of Shlckshlnny. spent
a few days at the Methodist Episcopal
paisonage the past week

The Messis William Ciow, George
Bellls and Alfied Barnes enlisted as
volunteers and Joined the Thli teenth
regiment for Mt. Gietna on Wednes-
day evening

Tho flist quniteily meeting will be
held at the Brick chinch on Sunday
morning. Love feast at 9 30, followed
by preaching and nci anient.

The little four-year-o- daughter of
Mr. Charles Taboi was quite seriously
burned on Wednesday Her brother
had built a fire In the garden nnd "while
the little girl was playing aiound It her
clothes became Ignited and In a mo-

ment was In a flame. Her mother ran
to her rescue, but not until she was
badly binned. Dr. Mlers is attending
hei.

PRICEBURO.

A large crowd of people from h"re
went to Scranton Wednesday night to
bid tho "boys in blue" farewell, beforo
leaving for Mt. Gretna.

Robert Blil'.beck nnd Thomas Pal-
mer were vistors In Scranton Thurs-d- m

.

Miss Parks, of Provich nee. spent
Thuisdaj with her sister of Dundaft
street.

The members of the Knights of Gol-

den O'lTgle lodge Invo received their
caps, which tlley will wear when they
parad In Scmnton, May 10.

Leave your oideis for tho Scranton
Tifbune at Geoige Cooper's lesldence
on Albeit street.

George Robinson of littston. spent
jesteidiij- - with his ilster, Mis. Thomas
.'aimer, of Dundafl stret,

Tcmpeianco society incot tonight

MOSCOW.

Alfied Jones, of Clifton, AVnshlngton,
spent a few dujs with his sister. .Mis.
Maltha Haerstrlte.

Mrs. Couitiight, of Scianton, cnlled
at the home of C. H. Cluuse, Wedne.s-da- j

Mis. Howard Bledlemnn und son
Fred, nio visiting her sister, Mrs. S.
W. Travis

Miss Nellie Holllster attended the
wedding of hi r niece, Miss Emellnc
Klllam. Thursduj.

A suipilse patty was given to Mrs.
Geoige Rortree. Thuiadiiy evening, In
honor of her blithduj. She was pin-sput-

with u veiv hnndsomo pin bv
the members nt the Woman's Relief
coips. Games und music were Indulged
In until a Into hour, vl hen refieshments
vveie served. Those present weio, .Mr,
and Mrs F. II Gai diner. Mr nnd Mrs
W. B. Mlller.Mr. nnd Mrs. C. H. Trnvls,
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. I'elton. Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. R. Depew, Mis. Samuel Snow-de- n,

Mrs. Daniel Holler, Mis. Delia
Hnllctt. Mis. Joseph Robison. Mrs.
Arch Decker, Mrs. George Rnllerty,
Mrs. Wes Dopew. Mis. J. M. Nonck,
Mrs. Rebecca Hnindun, Mrs. Mnry

Rcnnett. Misses Augusttl (lerhart, Lot-
tie Geoige, Unite Travis, Jesslo Kern,
AgUHtu Miller, Helen Clousc. Inn De-pe-

Mamie liuittce, Lena und lma
Buyer, Winona La lint r. Mvrn Harndcn,
Rene Dcpew, Uotcithy Travis, Ollvo
Holler, and Messts F. W. listen. R.
Vuil. R. N. H Spencer, 'rf. Guy Snow-de- n,

Siimucl Watts, Daniel Gat diner,
Orln Tinvls, Jissle Gardiner. Milton
Urown, Clair Pclton, Atthur Gardiner,
Howntd und George Robison, F.II Tta-l- e,

Jumes Depevv nnd Finnic Nonck.

OLYPHANT.

'lis Matthew Mnckey has lcturncd
home from a visit to Wllkes-Rnn- e.

Mts. Anthony Jones nnd daughter, of
KdvvnrdbVllle, tire visiting Mrs. Mnry
Probeis.

W. L. Hdwnids, of Kingston, spent
yesteidaj with Dr. J. J. X'rlcc.

John Tnylor yeft yesteiday for NVw
Yotk nnd will sail todny for Huixipe
to spend the summer.

Miss M'iry Mills, who has ben islt-Ir- g

her btolhei here for tho past month,
returned to hei home In Adgar, Ala.,
yosftdaj'.

A. pleasant social gnthetlngof friends
were delightfully entei tallied bv Miss
MTggle Mcintosh ut her home on Lack-
awanna street, Thursday evening Sev-ei- al

hours posed merrily In games,
music nnd other diversions. About 11

o'elool n delicious repast was solved
by the hoiess Thoe present were:
Mlses Annie Probert. Hnttlc Mat-
thews, Llllio Matthew r, Jessie Petti-pre-

Ceorgle Thomas, Clniltv Cilp-pe- n;

Messrs. Dnnltl Matthews, Wllllo
Widdow field, Eddie Matthews, Johnnlo
Douglas nnd William Matthews

fat ovv ell reception will be tendered
Il?v. J. J Williams nnd family by the
emigration of the Welsh Presbyter-In- n

church. Mr Williams leaves to
take chnige of a church In Rome, N.
Y

Rev. Gennrge Hnguo will occupy the
pulpit of the usquehnnna Street Hap- -

tlrt chuich tomoriow morning and
evening.

Mis. jjohn Me Andrew, of Susque-
hanna stieet. visited relatives at Dun-mo- re

yesteiday
Miss Mamie Timlin, of Jeimyn, who

ha been the guest of Mls Mary Ro-ga- n,

bus returned home.
"Tony, the Convict," will be produced

by the Cyclopean Dramatic companj'.
Mondav evening. May 9, In aid of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians. The.
cast of rharacteis is as ftlows- - Tony
Evans, a many sided character. Dan-
iel F.. Lvnns. Weary Wayside, his
heiiihman. Geoige Moran: Philip War-burto- n,

Walter Evans; Judge Van Ciu-ce- r,

John Renels Warden Burrows, T.
T. Dolphin, Jackson, a negio, J. It. Mc-

llnle, Lena, daughter of the Judge,
Miss Alice Gilllsple; Mrs. Van Crtiger,
Mls R Foley; Miss Sldlej-- , Miss Katie
O'Connoll: Sallle, Miss Annie Maclieral.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church will meet nt the homn
of Mrs. Jnmes Pettlgrew on Susque-
hanna street, next Wednesday after-
noon

Mis. Matthew Dodson, of Blakclj-- , Is
cvrltlcnlly 111.

Mrs A Schultz and children are visit-
ing relatives In New York.

A service of prajer will be held In
the Congregatlonnl church tomoi

and evening.

AVOCA.

A spirited debate took place In the
High school jesterdaj afternoon be-

tween five joung ladies on the one side
and live young men on the other. The
question wns. 'Resolved, That the right
of suffrage should be extended to wo-

men " The ladles proved power-
ful exponents for the women's cause,
but the young men had accumulated
sueh nn arraj of facts against such an
extension that the girls were unable to
overcome them and the question" was
decided In favor of the boys The ques-
tion was opened by Miss Sadie Cump-be- ll

for tho afllrmntlve and she was
ably assisted by Misses Helen Dixon,
Mnigatet Healej. Lizzie Green and
Tessle Healej-- . The negative wns led
by William Jennings, and his col-

leagues, James Doughertj. Patrick
Heston, Thomas Dixon and Thomns
Malone. pioved that they meant to
win. The pioduct of the debate-brough-t

out many nmuslng features.
The anxiety of each side to win made
It eiy amusing to the spectators. Hon.
J. J. Morahan, W. R. Curran and C. H.
Hall acted us Judges and gave the de-

cision in fa voi of the boys.
Thu friends of John McClave weie In-

formed of his whereabouts yestetdny
after an absence of nearly three weeks.
Shortlj after he left Avoca he was
found wundeilng about the streets in
Wllkes-Rarr- e and tho authorities be
ing unable to leain of his Identltj', tool;
him to the Jail, where ho has since been
caied for.

Miss Mnile Curran, of Scranton, is
the guest of her cousin, Miss Nellie
Curian.

Mr Ficdeilck Peiry left yesterday
for Virginia, where he will be engaged
In shipbuilding in the Newpoit News
docks

The Woman's Foreign Missionary so-

ciety will meet at the home of Mrs.
James W bber on Tuesday afternoon
at 2.30 o'i lock

Mrs Hnrding, of Tioga county, was
n visitor at the home of Mr. and Mia.
J R. Davis this week.

Mis. Mark Raker, of South Main
street. Is serlouslj' HI.

Mrs. James Connolly and family have
returned to their homo In Dunmore,
after a few days' visit among friends
In town

The borough council and school board
will meet' In regular session on Mon-
day evening.

Geoige Bradbury, William Mulr, Wll-Ha-

M01 row and John Chester have
enlisted In Company H, of tin? Thir-
teenth regiment, and aro awaiting a
call to camp at Mt. Gietna.

Owing to a slackness of outers In
silk, night woik at the silk mill will
ceaso after the picsent orders me lllled.
A numbei of day employes will also bo
laid off.

Mrs. Frank Heston Is spending a few
weeks at the homo of Iter daughter,
Mrs. Mai tin O'Hnui, of Cntnsauqua.

Row J Jones left on Thuisday morn-
ing tor Wilmington. Del., where ho will
conduct business until such time ns his
health will penult him to er the
ministry. His mother will Join him In
n tew da vs.

The funeral of Mis. Hi Ian O'Huia
took plnce on Thuisday afternoon.
Solemn hliii mass was celebrated in
St. Patilck's chinch. Inteimcnt wns
made In St. Maty's cemetery. Tho pall-be.ue- is

were: Thomas Cat mil, Pat-
rick MeKcon. Thomas Judge. Tcrrancc
McAndiew and Michael Flynn.

WYOMING.

Mr. A R. Hoi ton entertained hlb
tiliclp, Mr. Tuppei, yesteidaj-- .

Dr. Hives, of Lehigh university,
spoke hi chapel Friday morning. Ho
wns attentively listened to by the
youiiK ludles and gentlemen.

A practice game between Seminary
'varsity and scrub was hold
afternoon. .

The reguliT exercho In the gymna-
sium closes this week. The work bus

become tedious becutiso of tho opening
of the ball season.

New apparatus hns been mldcu to
the science department of this school

The common topic of conversation
among the students of the seminal y
ut picsent Is "Wnr." Some have

volunteered. They Joined tho
Ninth leglment ns tcseives nnd nro
anxiously awaiting oideis to go to tho
front. Mr. F. MncEnhlll left the
standing army to come to this school
four youis ago He Is nmong the vol-tint-

s.
Wednesday evening when tho Ninth

regiment left Wllkes-Barr- e. n largo
number of boys nnd girls from the
spmlnnry Were peimltted to attend
the parade. The glrlH with Mrs. Bee
us ehapcion.

Tho Plutonian society gave their
nnnuiil open session last evening In
Nelso Memorial hull to an attentive
audience.

vnf.s or noYAi, kinship.
Nome InMnncns in Iterant Interna-

tional Allnlr In tho Old World.
Fiom tho Youth's Companion.

The candidature of Prince George, of
Ciecte, for the governorship of Crete,
Is a striking Illustration of the person-
al relations of tho reigning lioures In
I'Utopu. He wrote a letter to his cous-
in, the Emperor of Russia, asking him
t- - support his claims. The emperor
nt once adopted hint ns the Russian
c'lincldnte. Thej' are not only cousins,
ench being a grandson of King Cluls-t'.-- n

IX., of Denmark, but aro also Inti-
mate friends of nenrly the sume age
They were compnnlons in a Journej'
mound tho world, and Pi luce George,
by lilsi coolness nnd courage, had saved
1'in cousin's life fiom 11 assassin's at-
tacks in Japan. A personal nppenl for
support could not be disregarded.

'flu- - governorship of Ciete hns re-

mained an unsettled qucst'on since the
war between Turkey nnd Greece. The
European poweis, while pledged to
rrotect tho Island nnd to reform Its
government, hnd b"n unnble to agree
ui on a cundldnto for governor. One
m me nfter another hnd been proposoJ,

. Ij to be rejected. The wily Sultan
"bjerted on general principles to every
car.dldate. When Nlcho'ns II. or-dei-

his ministers to pioposo Prince
Gi'orgt's name tho signlll anco of the
r emulation us the persornl choice of
ti' sovereign was perceivd through-
out Kurope. Fran-'- , ns Russia's clos
est nliy. a once sunpoiteJ the candl-e'l'iu- ie

Loid Sall'.b'i-- v seconded It
ginalj, especially as the prince was
th 1 ephew of the Pilno of Wnlcs.
J I'll cqulesicd. Vae attitude of tho
ka.se: Is not jet fu 'y known.

Greeco bad plunge! 'mi war in or-- di

to 1 1 rate nnd annex Crete, nnd
had bin disastrous! defeated. The
at.polnii'ient of a sv. cf the King of
Or-'c- c as govc.-n- ei f Ctete would be
a considerable victory for the prostrate
little kingdom. The Sultan refused to
consent to It nnd npepaled to the Ger-
man emperor. Russia at ance applied
pressure by demanding the payment
or arrears of Interest on the unpaid
war Indemnity contracted bj Turkey
in the campaigns of 1S77-- 8. "Whenever
the Sultan Is obstinate he Is forclblj-reminde- d

that Turkej' owes Russia a
great deal of monej'. This candida-
ture, which will at once do much to re-
trieve the fortunes of Greece and will
offer a practical solution of a trouble-
some question of European diplomacy,
Is the outcome of the Intimate relations
of the two cousins, who were together
In the far east.

In the same waj the German emper-
or, in entering upon a diplomatic and
naval campaign in China, commis-
sioned his brother to v Islt Queen Vic-
toria at Osborne. Prince Henry Is a
lavorlte among the Queen's grandsons,
anu in consequence or his visit more
frlendlj' delations between England
and Germany have been established
Whatever maj be the rival policies of
Russia nnd England In China, the
fnmllj relations of the two courts tend
to promote compromise nnd peace.
Nicholas II. has married a grand-
daughter of the Queen, and Is strongly
Influenced bj his mother, who is a sis-
ter of the Princess of Wnles.

NEVER "UROICE" AGAIN,

A Young Mnn Mho VHII Alwnrs Havo
u Dollar In Ills Pocket.

Fiom the Chicago Tlmcs-Hehal- d.

"Queer things happen at funerals,"
said a clergyman recently who has
officiated nt manj, "and I remember
one occasion which Impressed me gieat-l- y,

on account of the standing of the
family In which It happened, as well as
from the peculiar clicumstunees

the Incident the bestowal of
money on a dead man."

The narrator was urged" to relate the
story.and on tho promise that no names
would be mentioned he continued:

"It was a funeral nt the house of one
of my parlshlonets, and I wns greatly
surprised when I tecelved notice to nt-te-

nnd conduct the services, I hnd
not heard of any member of tho family
being 111, noi had I been summoned to
the deathbed, but I Jumped to the con-

clusion that It was an old servant who
had died.

"It pioved to be a bad son the black
sheep of the family whoso shadow had
not darkened their doors for years, but
who. It was always believed, had been
supported at a distance far enough to
prevent him from disgracing the fam-
ily by his misdeeds

"Now he was brought home dead, and
I wns expected to give him as little
blame and as much praise ns was con-
sistent with the dignity of my office
und his relation to tho family.

"1 need not go Into that pait of the
ceienionles but come to what I con-
sider tho real expression of feeling
which consecrated the meiuoty of tho
man us nothing that I said could have
done.

"Just befoie the casket was closed his
old mother atose fiom her seat with
tho mourners, and, approaching tho
dead, slipped a silver dollar Into his
vest pocket.

"'Jim never liked to be without
money In his pocket,' she said with n
low, tremulous voice. 'Mnny's the dol-

lar I've slipped Into his pocket unbe-
known to him, but lie always found It
nnd wus thankful. I don't expect he's
going to need It now, and majbo he
will never know that mother nut It
there, but somehow I shall feet better
If he has It.'

"And I felt that the woman who hnd
loved murb and foi given much hud
pit ached a fctinu-- of forgiveness and
mercy befoie which I with my plati-
tudes must remain dumb."

m

A Venture Into StntPKinniioliip.
The b tli wore tho samo kind or

cioilus. and us th y i .une out of the tn;
entrance of tho theutut one of them wus
aoftly whittling a hhik and d.iiue tun.'

"What's nil thlb about thu tariff" said
hi companion

'Well us fur ns I can see. this countu '

bnen dolnii' too big a deadhead husuness.
nil' Its tela' to muko mora people pay at
the door."

"Hut mebbe thejil Just stay away."
'You cun't tell. There's nothing fetch-

es a irowd llko set mln' prosnciroux, nnd
they're going to hang up a 'free lint en-

tirely suspended' sign large euoiiKh to sea
If the bluff cces through, anyhow."

I Washington Htor.

CONGRESSMAN BOTKIN

OF THE GREAT STATE OF KANSAS, SENDS A
HESSAQE TO THE PEOPLE.

Had Catarrh of Stomach Twenty-Fiv- e Years--R- e

licved at Last by Pe-ru-- na, the National
Remedy for Catarrh.

HON. J. D. H0TKIN, M.

Congressman Botkln is one of the most
Influential and hest known men In the
statu of Kansas. Whatever ho may
choose to saj- - on snj' subject will be ac-
cepted bj tho ptople as the truth. So
famous a remedj us Pe-ru-- could not
havo well escaped the attention of so
famous a man. He not onlj' has heard
of the remedj-- , but knows u good deul
about it, Pe-ru-- is the ono Internal
remedy that cures chronic catarrh It
cures caUrrh wherever located. This Is
a fact that the people are rapidly finding
out, but there are still a large multitude
who need to know it. It is especially
seasonable at this time of the year to
mnke a. rapid cure of catarrh. Pe-ru--

cures catarrh in at v season of the jear,
but amid tho favorable climatic influ-
ences of spring Its cures of old cases tire
more prompt nnd remarkable Verj- - old
enses of chronic catarrh that have re-

sisted all other forms of treatment have
bcon permanentlj cured by a very short
course of Pe-ru-- with the genial as-

sistance of balmy weather. In a
recent letter to Dr Hnrtman, Congress-
man Botkln, whoso fame Is a national
one, rajs of Pe-ru--

Houso of Represeitfntlv --s,
Washington, D '.

Dr S. B. Hartmnn. Columbus, C) :

Mv Dear Doctor It gives me pleasuie
to certify to the excellent curative qual-
ities of vour medicines Pe-ru-- and
Mnn-a-tl- I have been aflllcted more or
lesH for a quarter ot a cttfury with ca-

tarrh of tho stomach nnd constipation
A residence In Washington has Increased
these troubles. A tew bottles of your
mpdlclno have given me almost com-

plete relief, and I am sure that a contin-
uation of them will effect a permanent
cure. Pe-ru-- Is surely a wonderful
remedj fo.' tauhal affeellens

J D. Botkln.

Better Tlmii Doctors.

wmmmx
Mis. i::. Rtkcr, Cedar Falls, In.

I am now quite well, doing all mj
housework for six In the famllv I have
not taken Pe-ru-- for about two weeks
now. I pialsp th bleisod
wherever 1 have the oppoitunlly. 1

think and know Its equal Is not to he
lound. It has dono for me what four
doctors and five dlffert nt medicines
failed to do I walk seven blocks to
church every Sunday and feel refreshed
at 'h end of mj walk. And such sweet,
reli.shluK sleep' i often tell my hus-
band that It the lioue was carried away
und me In It 1 wouldn't know mi) thing
about It. Mis. E. Rlker.

A Minister's Wife.

Mis O 1 Milln-rgu- II icrn.ni Mont

Alier l uiiivcd our uiiue In lcgmd
to tin ani'Ps d poljpus as l then eoulu
not atCord to have It removed l began to
take thinking l might nt leust
get some temporal y relief Bj the time
I had taken one bottle the ,iolipus had
disappeared, und three bottles emed the
enurrh nnd throat trouble. I lutve

the medicine to several
fi lends. As a minister's wife I come In
contact wltn till clnsses of people, nnd
shall nlvvnjs speak a good word for n.

I havo glvon trial bottles to a

C, WASHINGTON, 1). C.

0

few friends. Wishing you abundant
success, so long ns jou merit It so richly
as vou hae heretofore, I remain very
truly, Mrs. O. F. Mcllargue.

Chronic Nasal Catarrh.

Mr. Oscar Thompson Toronto, S. D

I was aflllcted for several yeais with
that dreadful disease known as chronlo
catarrh of the head nnd nose After trj'-In- g

vnrlous cntiirih cures without get-
ting any relief, I hegan taking Pe-ru--

with Immediate good results I had ro

pains In the head und nose; I could
not be freo of a constant desire to clear
the throat of muc us, and my nose was
entirely stopped up I was getting very
weak and After taking a
course of Pe-ru-- I feel better than I
have for five ears and have no smp-tom- s

of my foimer troubles lemalnlng.
I am ejuite abb to do mv usual work
without fatigue I have evtrv leason to
believe that mv exi client health at pres-
ent Is the dlre t rc-ul- t of tnklnsj a,

without which I should lnvo been
dead by this time without t doubt.

0car Thompson.

Catarrh Three Ycrrs.

Miss I.Innle Wiggins Berlin Heights, O.

I send mv plii'togriph nnd testimonial.
I suffered with cntnrrh of the head. nos
nnd thro it for three ver I ould get
no teller until I began taking a.

I took thite bottle-- ' it has done won-

ders Independent of curing mv eutarrh.
It Iws grentlj Improved my general
health. I cannot describe the change.
Anjone suffering from caturrh, anrt
knowing that It can bo cured, would be
very unwise not to take Dr. llartmon'B
advice. Follow dliectlons Pe-ru--

does the rest. Miss Llnnle Wiggins.

Four llottles of PcriHia.

7s:'a,.rm$u$y im?o?
Mr Lee Stephens. Ballej Tex.

I wilie to 1. 1 v.iu know how I am get-
ting nloim l hav taken about live bot-
tles of and am proud to sav that
l have fullv ricovind At Hist the ca-

lm ill was so bid I could scarce! v haar;
but now ther Is no dilllculty in hearing
nnd all tho sjmptoms of latunh havu
dlhupptuied Many thanks for jour
kindness una, foi jour wonderful medi-
cine. Leo Stephens

An Illustrated book of 32 pages, en-

titled "Facts ami Faces.' Is being sent
fiee to mil mld'css bj The Pe-iu--

Diutr Mniiufaetutlng comKinj'. Colum-
bus, Ohio. ThU book contains tho testi-
monials of a taige number, of meuiaud
women who have been cured bv

of catarrh In somn one of Its many
phases or complications,


